
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

(The Republic of Italy today - scrapped the 

peace treaty. Or, at least - the ■oat important parts 

of it. The 

of armament 

treaty. 

government at Rome re pudiates theclauses 

limitation.) Also - the preamble of the 

I e 11, •be n a n a t"i on •feat ed in • a r to as es out 

the settle■ent imposed by the victors - that sounds 

unusual. ButGoday•s action by the Italian government 

is done with the full consent of the United States, 

Great Britain, France and other western allies) 

Two weeks ago, Roae sent a diplomatic 

message to the victors, asking for a revision of the 

treaty, and the reply of the •estern powers was - go 

ahead. Soviet Russia has not 
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replied, and i s expected to object. f'\ 

But Rome tak, the 

advice or the west, "4 today proclaimed large sections 

or the treaty to be - null and void. 

/ ar■a■rauses, 
~ t alyAto • ~ tain an A~7 of 

/uarier of a ■ 1111on. la•y - ~e siric 

bat~leahips and a fe other Ye s i,. 

t' an two hundred figh,tfer planes, with 

(r trictf on1 
at 1. Th••• and a w)-ole aerie / f oth•~ siiz / 

As tor the prea■ble of the treaty, the 

western powers told Italy to go ahead and strike out 

all war guilt clauaes ~ which perpetuated the late 

President Roosevelt's •atab in the bact• charge, when 

~7 . 
he deno unc ed Italian entrance in the Second World war_; 



w-\h ai4e ..t •••i hr....,.. That's repudiated. The 

~ 
western powers call Italy - •an absolute and 

A 

unconditional equal.• 



A dispatch from Red Bunga~y states - that 

the four American a1r■ en will be put on trial, I don't 

know how serious this ■ay turn out to be, but it 

sounds ugly. 
I 

P1opl...,41f- man,-, kinda hne been bTo•rllt-

befor~hoae 
A. 

t■ ainiater Coaaunist courts. ~ad.-~ 

f.eur 

The Red Governaent at Budapest states 

that they will be tried for flying o•er Huntzarian 

territory on a miesion connected •1th dropping spies 

and aabotuere by parachute·. ,aewe•••• 'h• Red.._ •er~ 
••f j••' wllat tile l.•1•1 _.k•: ,:1 wiH~ Our govena aent 

replies, that the plane, a transport, lost its way, 

and strayed acro1s the Co■■unist border. 

The four air■en are Captain John ,e, Swift 

of Glens ralla, le• York, Captain Dave Henderson 

or Shawnee, Oklahoma, Sergeant Jaaes !la■ of Iingaland, 
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Arkansas, and Sergeant Jess Duff of Spokane, Washington. 

The UN govern■ ent is making the strongest 

kind of prote s t - and the hope is that t ,e Hungarian 

Re da may s ee the danger of arousing A ■erican opinion 

to the boiling point. I ■agin• public opinion, it the 
~ 

four air ■en before the Red Court, should ■ake those 

unusual confe1 alon1! The kind that l ■ erican telephone 

executi•• •• Robert Voegler ■ad• - which, he eaid 

later, .was extracted by torture and terror. 



I 

The U I truce teaa in torea ■ ade another 

concession today - agreeing to turn over to the Reda 

all islands our forces hold on the !aat and West 

coasts ot the peninsula. The Co■muniats clai ■ to ha•e 

recaptured six of these, during the paat tew weeks.-

In the question ot prisoners, A■erican 

officers today called on the Reda to explain a 

na■e1 missing troa the list the Co■auni1t1 handed 

o•er. 

' during the 

The situation ie thi1: ,. ••MoM •t••~ 

Iorean war, the Red radio gave oufthe na■ee 

• 

of A ■ericans captured. They also handed ao■e names 

to the Red Croes. A nu■ber or these prisoners are on 

the Coaaunist list; but many of the na■ es are mi1ein1 

- about a thousand. Why the o ■ iaaion? ) 



The puzzle eurrounding the Co■auniet list 

become• ■ore battling than ever - with a diepatcb f■■ 

fro ■ an Army po1t in California, Camp lacArtbur. There 

Pri•ate Antonio Apodoca finds bis own naae on the list 

of prisoners. 14 • ,.,, Ja1L1 •~•~he hae 
A 

an explanation) 

JB• eaya that last year-, ~ be wae 

wounded - and, in the confuaion.:::::R lo1t hie wallet. 

Later,..., while he••• reco•ering in a Tokyo bo1pital 

he heard the Red radio announce hi ■ na■e - ki lled-in-

action. 

•r sure got a laugh out of that• the 

aoldier lftid today. •They were alwaya doing that -

reporting many of my own buddiee killed who had loat 

dogtaga or personal letters on the front line.• 

So the Reds, haYing anno~nced hia dead• 



no• ha•e hia on their prisoner list - his first 

reaction was: •There's that' wallet again.• 



Oa the otherwise quiet warfront, 

Mte atery sector 

of Heartbreak Ridge, there's a four thou1and toot peat, 

on the top of which the Rede had a battery ot guns -

and were able to shell A■erican lines with accurate 

fire. !ut how t capture a tour thouaand toot 1u■■ it? 

lell, tank• did it -· but not by the ■1elvea. 

ln engineering unit built a road up the ■ountain whioh 

per■ itted the ar■ored aon1ter1 to reach a point f■ fro• 

which they could fire at the Red poaition1 point blant. 

u. ...,J 
They destroyed ltneteen bAhkers,~a red a■■uaition duap 

-blown up. ihe ene■y artillery position on the ■ountaiD -
--blasted out of .existence. 



The hot potato called -- •steel• wae 

handed to President Tru ■an today, and he promptly 

paeeed it along. Federal ■ediator Cyrus Ching reported 

. 
no progress whatever in trying to avert a huge steel 

1trite on January Firat. That put it up to the White 

Bouse, and the Pre1ident pro■ptly handed the proble• 

to the wage etabilization board - paaaing the hot - - -
potato. The board 11 expected to call on tbe union 

to poatpone aw lkout, until it can ■ate a atudy and 

r~co■■end a aet\le■ent. 



roLLOW S!IIL 

The Lat•11-- the U.8.Steel Corporation• 

offer to •abandon• any attempt to get higher price• 

lf the unton will g1Te up it'• 4ema.nd tor wage lnoreaaea. 

!be agrument ta that the oo•~anp 1• entitled to lncrea••• 

and eo are the ateel workere--one to be renounced ■ lt 

,.., olher 11 • 



llIIBIAL !l!!!ll 

In Waahington, the mystery witness took the 

stand again today, and this time he talked•- but be 
/ ":/ 

didn •t 1ay anything, ( ksLwrd~1 _,.___.,,. for~snee 

fl11tc1Jaau'.-- le •tda-J • epen- lli• •••t 11, haa, -lie tidl 

•••0111 te •., -• tshe-t. he 1.el • 1••· t:e ana ■ H. 

The proceedings were atoray - before the 

congressional coa■ ittee investigating incoae tax 

oo~ruptioa. They wanted to queation Gruenwald.But, 

inatead, the Dutcbaan'• lawyer inaiated on apeakina 

t.e ptpa "11n, ea• ,11e1 had 
.. 

\be ,1 

turned to the a71tery witne11, and was able to aak: 



•that is your business address, Mr. ~ruenwald.• 

Then, for the first time, the Dutch■an 

spoke. He said: •r moat respectfully decline to 

answer any que Atione at this ti ■e.• Af~e• whieh h• 

,■ pieeei up ~he 1tat;.u 

Mast.. 11& \11•n--rnling M, bi ■eelt •eelartng tbalt 

The '!! OS t interesting th.ing wae,-.a--4 -W.-

•••••••1~ie1«1-ee~£-i.t•~4•~•~•~•~•4•---•~e~, the tone or voice, and the 

accent. Chicago Lawyer Teitelbau■, in telling of an 

atte■pt to ahate hi ■ down for a half mil l ion dollars, 

■entioned an unkno~n indi•idual he tal~ed to on the 

telephone) ,,l'no had.., - a gutteral Yoice with a hea•y 

Ger■an •* accent. 



ousted Assistant A1iDrney Genera~ La■ ar Caudle said 

he auraised the •gutteral •oice and Ger■an accent 

belonged - to Gruenwald, the Dutch ■an.• 

So what did Gruebwald sound lite today? 

Well, be talked in a husky •oice, but without any 

1utteral Ger■an accent. 

~ The ■71tery witnes1 is ■ ore ■yateriou• 

tba~ eYer - and he's threatened with a charge ot 

contempt ot Congress. 
' ~ 



Today they concluded the biggest deal tor a 

single building in the history ot real estate. The 

!■pire State Building, the tallest on earth, was aold. 

The giant structure, fourteen hundred and ee•enty-two 

feet high, went for - Fif~-one ai1'ion ti•• hundred 

thouaand 

The Eapire State· Building waa sold by the 

estate of the late John Raacob, financier and tor■ er 

Chair■ an of the De ■ocratic lational Co■■ ittee. Ra1cob 

waa the nuaber one backer of the presidential ca■paign 
A 

of Al Smith in Nineteen Twenty-Eight - after which the 

man in the Brown Derby was ad■ iniatrative head of the 
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Eapire State Building. 

The transaction, concluded ti. afternoon, 

was just about the/ moat complicated f l)/real estate 
., 

history. The p~rcba■ er1 are 

Detroit real estate•• ■en, a whole aeries of 

ntereeta inYolYed, 1 cludin1 the Prudential Lite 

Coapan1, whi 

■ort1•••• \.deal• 

t rooa or the 

sale 

in that haapionahi 

alleet ~in1 in 

a aulti-aillion 4ollar 

o rlcl. 



IQUU~IAII . . . 

The Briti1h Canberra Jet loaber that 

aade a reoent Tranalantic record - craahed in 

larylan4 tbie afternoon. The •P••i1 bomber••• ,e1a1 

teated - the plan being to put it into production la 

thi• country. Of the two pilots aboard, one waa 

kille4, the other parachutin1 to aafety. le ••1• 
that at about four hua4re4 aa4 fift,J ail•• an hour, 

the tail ,napped, the Canberra loaber plun1iq la\o 

the Cheater li•er. 



GLIDD 

ln Calltornla, ihey'•• found ihe wreakage 

of ihe glider and the body of ihe 8wedl1h pilot Irle 

OT1ar4. He had been mle11n1 11nce Tueeday,atter tr71n1 

,o break an alt1,ude record by r141ng the •11erra Va•••~ 
ttie W1D4 that blow• hlgh up OTer the ■ounta1n1. It,. 

not clear w~t happened, but~*• \he 1lider ora■hed 

forlJ•flYe ■11•• \o the 1outh of the airport al llabop, 

Ca11tornta, the polnl fro• which the p11ol atarle4 oul. 



.IIIMZI: 

!o4&J• aeve lell1 of lhe downfall ot Oztor4, 

,11a, anoleal lr1111h Un1Yer11,,. Aa Oztor4 deballa1 teu 

la Ihle oountr1 ha1 been 4efea\e4 - ooap1e,el1 o•t-,a1ke&. 

the leaa ooa111,1 ·ot Dlok TaYerne aa4 Wllll&11 

lee1-Xo11 ot Balllol Oolle1e, whloh 11 lhe lop lott7 

0011•1• al 0sfor4. theJ oaae to 1h11 oouatrr tor 4ebate1 

at A■ertoaa Oolle1•• - au••• flftJ la a row. thelr 

ooate11 - utll aow. 

lo wbere 414 lheJ ■eel ,~elr walerloot Well, l 

happeae4 al the Xa11aohu1e111 llale hl1oa Ooloa,, •b•r• 

Ibey were oul-4ebatet bJ a oouple of ooaTlol1. •~••~~ .. 

o, •o ■-~1•~ • (.• "" ~• o 

e1ta~h.,C aa l re, ,,, 

eba • wyta ueJ'oaa 

h&T✓~on ~r,,;-{;•e 

A1ala■1 the, •• Ozonl&al fro■ lalllol Oolle1•. 

lhe Prl1on Co1on7 pal forward a palr ot 01oero1 know• 

bJ Oonvlol awaber1 - 8111 Th1r,1-SeTea an4 Kur4o !wen,,-

•t••• the Ju41e• were a foraer Governor of Ka11aoh111ell1 



MMSI: -a-

a s,ate lupre■e Oo•rl Juetloe, u4 ltie Dean of a Law 

lohool. The loplo •a• - ··••o1Te4, lbat Ible Bo••· 

r1001nl••• the need tor a free aattoaal he&llh ••r•l•••• 

lwo &tiled ~lhet.r 

ueaoe, ea.ob an Oxntu Dea 

Blll tblrlJ-1•••• u·•• a oo■pa.rl ■oa bel•••• 

lb• lool&llal Ulopla la lrllata &a.4 lbe Ulopl& la 

- -~ A -Lfi VJ_-J. 
1eural l4ea. -..Aprl ■oa,~ ·r.,,,.,..,9 

-
ll&aeaebs1ell1. laae 

•u4o twea11-•t•• aoore4 a polat bJ proT.14taa 

llke lla1,eta, lb&I &11 lhla1• are relallTe - •• , ••• ,., 

upon where 10• t1ad lh••• •tue air, tor taalaaoe,• he 

I 
ar1••4, •be7oad. the wall•, -1, •••11• ttae,- bsl, taet&e, 

( 
11 ~••I e■ella.• 

Colony defeated the UnlTer■ llJ ot Oxtor4 - la Iba ba1,1e 

of wor4a. 



In CleYel&D4 ,od&J, II••· lenloh fln&l17 

oa•&h' up w1,h beer ,ruok 4r1Ter Bernard le■la -- au 11 

1ue looked like a t11h1. three rear, ago, II••• 101 

1a10 u ar1uea1 wllb leala, aa4 Zeala »uoheC bla la lbe 

••••• 1, ••• & heflJ IOCk on the b•••er. aa4 II••· llal 

been lookla1 for lbe beer lruok drl••r •••r •1•••• tou.7 

lleTe 1polted hl■, walked up lo h1■, &a4 bu4e4 bt■ - lea 

4o11&rl. 

II ••e•• ,u.,. tor r•ar1, ., ••• ba4 , ••• b&Yl .. 

lro•bl• wllh bll •••• - •••• klad of 11&1&1 4l■or4er , •• , 

oo•lC.1 1 4o aa7tbla1 abo•i 11. •••••7 oou14, utll tu 

beer lruok 4rl••r 0&11• a1oa1, - w1,h lh&I pooh la the 

1peolal111. It kaooke4 out the na1al ob1trua11oa, a.at 

II••• ha1a•1 had aa, trouble breathla1 ••er 11•••• 

J-5L~.r;r.fka ,'i beer lruok ir1Ter - •• a 
A /4 

••410&1 t••· 



JIJZJALI 

Here'• a •lory io 10 alon1 wlih lhai ■1441• 

1e,1er •a• 1D Pre ■ l4enl tru■aa 1 1 naae - Barry a. tru■aa. 

II really 4oean'I a,aat for anylhln1, the Preal4enl 

espla1nla& Iha, he••• ohrtaleae4 BatrJ truaaa, an4 

lboughl hl• naa• WOU14 look better wllh aa lalllal. lo 

he 1a1erle4 lhe •a•. 

Al Blrata1hu, Alabaaa, & ■an appearln1 tor 

•na, 4o•• lhe ••· J. 1 alaa4 fort• 

ab••· lho•• lalllall of ala• - •• ,. My Mother aa4 •• , ... . 

h&4 eleTea 4&s&hlera la a row. lo, whea I eaa &lo .. IU7 

ou1a,eae4 •• - •••l•o• Jou•. 

Sol 10 1urprlala1, atler •1•••• 4as1hler■ la• 


